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[Romanized]
*One to the Two you know I love you
Three to the Four just give me some more
Five to the Six hwan han nuh ae oot seum ae bba juh
deul uh
Seven to the Eight nuh ae geu doo noon ae
Nine to the ten nuh ae gin muh li
Na doh mol lae sa loh jab he go man chae loh nan

Haru haru leul gi da li da nan ooyun hee
Ddoh nuhl bo hae dwae ssuh
Kkoom ae geu li dun ah reum da oon nuhl
Ah jik kka ji nan nuh leul we han
Mal han ma di doh joon bi mot ha go
Geu juh mung ha gae gi da lyuht neun dae
Nuh neun nae ah pae
In sa leul hal kka nal ahl ah jool kka
Nal gi euk ha gi neun hal kka? 
Nan guk jung man ah ssuh
Nan nuh ae ah pae suh
Mwuh la go mal doh mot ha go
Ga neun nuhl mak ah sun chae loh suh eet go

Repeat *

Nae gae mun juh ahl ah joo gi man
Gi da li gi man ha neun ji nan
Go gae han bun doh deul ji mot ha go
Nuh neun uh neu sae nal
Ji na chin chae guhl uh ga neun dae
Ahn dwae neun dae
Nan geub han mam ae nuh ae gae

Just listen! uh tuh kae ji naet ssuh bo go ship uh ssuh
Ee luh kae mal eul mot ha go
Nan da leun got seu loh go gae leul dol li go
Nun geu lun na leul bo myun suh
Ban ga woh ha myun suh oot go suh eet go

Repeat *
Bba juh deul uh ga na doh moh leul gae
Geu juh ee dae loh geu lun in sa loh nal seu chuh ji na
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Ga ji ahn ki man nan mam sok euh loh
Gi do leul ha go muh mool luh dal la go
Geu lun nae mam eul nuh moo moh leul neun soh

Heun deu neun nuh leul bo neul soo bak ae
Cham eul soo bak ae ddoh da shi gi da lyuh bol soo
bak ae

(rap)
Juh gi ddoh ni ga bo yuh jum hum da ga oh neun bal so
li ae
Nae mam eun suh suh hee joh yuh ddul ji ma
Ha myun suh ta neun mam cham uh jji na chang pi han
ji molla
Mwuh la han ma di muh sheet gae mal eul guhl lyuh
hae doh
Ddoh da shi mut juk gae nuh neun ji na chi go
Mung ha ni go gae leul dol li ni nuh yuk shi sal myun shi
Nal bo myuh oot suht ji

Repeat *

One to the Two

[Translated]
One to the Two you know I love you
Three to the Four just give me some more
Five to the Six, I fall into your bright smile, 
Seven to the Eight, into your eyes
Nine to the Ten, I'm captured by your long hair

I saw you by chance after waiting day by day
The beautiful you I long for in my dream
I couldn't prepare anything to say to you
I waited for you absent-mindedly
Will you greet me? Will you notice me? 
Will you even remember me? 
My worries get ahead of me
I can't even say anything in front of you
And I stand in your way

One to the Two, Three to the Four
Five to the Six, Seven to the Eight
Nine to the Ten
Maybe I'm just waiting for you to notice me first
I can't raise my head once
And you pass me and walk by
This is not supposed to be
Because of my hurried heart, to you, just listen! 
How are you? I missed you
I can't say this and turn my head the other way



You see me like that and stand there, happy to see me
and laughing

Without knowing, I just fall in
I pray to myself that you would not
Just greet me like that and walk away
I can't do anything but send you and endure
Because you don't know my heart that wants you to
stay
I can't do anything but wait again

I see you again over there
At the footsteps getting closer, my heart slowly twists
I tell it not to shake but it burns
You don't know how embarrassing it is
Even though I try to say something cool
Again, you pass me and make me feel uncomfortable
Absent-minded, I turn my head
And of course, you're stare at me and laugh

*Repeat
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